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'Now we're talkin' environmental'
environmental
Holmeson Green:TV home-renostar embraces
cause
John Mackie
The VancouverSun
Tuesday,April 22, 2008

-- MikeHolmeshas gonegreen.
VANCOUVER
No, he doesn'thave a new pair of overalls.The 44-year-oldreno expeft has taken
up the environmentalcause,and is as enthusiasticabout energyefficiencyand
savingthe planetas he is about savinghomeownersfrom bad renovations.
He couldprobablytalk for a whole hour on green roofs,a topic that reallygets him
going.
"Is it just greenbecauseyou can grow grasson it?" he saysfrom his home near
Toronto."Well,that'sgreat,(but) the wholepurposeof it is to keepin (heat).It
createsa thermalbarrier.If you put in six inchesof earth on top of a flat roof, it
helpsholdin the heatvalue60 per cent betterthan six inchesof rigidfoam.
"That'spretty impressive,'causesix inchesof rigid foam is considereda thermal
break,much like a cooler.If you were to add six inchesof earth on top of (a roof) it
will hold60 per cent more in. Nowwe'retalkin'environmental.
We'reusingearth,
that'snot so bad.We didn't haveto boil it or do anythingto it, muchlikewe do to
concreteor steel.And is asphalt(the standardflat roof material)reallya good
product,is it environmentally
friendly?The answeris no, it's not."
Thenthere'sthe wholeproblemof usingtoxic materialindoors,such as certain
typesof outdoorcaulking,paintor adhesives.
"There'slots (of stuff) that we bring into the insideof our housethat we should
neveruser"he states."I think this reallycomesbackto readingdirections.Too
manyof us are proudand think we knowwhat the hellwe'redoing.How many
showerdoorshaveI installed,and I still readthe directions,
in casethere's
somethingdifferentabout this product.We haveto do this.
"I've seenpeopleuse exteriorfoundationcoatingon the insideto supposedlysolve
a leak.Andthis was a contractor,by the way, it wasn'ta homeowner.
That is the
last productyou want on the insideof your house.Mostfoundationcoatingsare
extremelytoxic."
Uncovering
mistakeslikethis, and fixingthem, has madeHolmesinto somethingof
a nationalfolk hero. His popularHGTVshow Holmeson Homesreceivesa
staggeringamountof requestsfrom the publicto right the wrongscontractorshave
done.
"Lastyear 65,000peoplewere beggingfor my help,and I helped13 families,"he
says."It is depressing
to see how many peopleare in trouble.Do you know,some
of them will e-mailme back20 times: 'I am desperate,
I am in trouble.'AndI can't
helpthem and I feelterribleaboutit."
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Holmesdividescontractorsinto three types: the good,the bad and the ugly. "The
good,there are no more than 20 per centr"he says."The bad, 70 per cent, the
ugly, 10 per cent,"
and
The goodare constantlytrainingand educatingthemselves,
The difference?
alsohave personalintegrity,The bad may know how to bang in a few nails,but
just don't knowenough,and they don'tcareenough,becausethey
"unfortunately
don't havethe sameintegrityas the good."
The ugly are genuineripoff artists,smooth-talkerswho "can sellfridgesto Eskimos"
and scampeopleout of tens of thousandsof dollars,againand again.
Howdo you protectyourselfagainstbad or ugly contractors?Do your homework,
and don'tbe in a hurry to do a reno.
"A suresignsomebodydoesn'tknowwhat they'redoingis whenthey don't walk in
and handyou a list of references
the door, presentingthemselvesas a professional,
rightthere,"he says."I'm sorry,prosdon't do that. Proswalk in and they havea
portfoliopackageof who they are and why they'rethat way. Remember,they're
almostanal becausethey care about what they do, they're perfectionists.
"'Here'sat least20 references,pleasephoneeachand every one of them, ask them
you want to go seethem, go seethem. Let'stalk aboutwhat
a ton of questions,
you want to do and we'llcome backand talk aboutpricelater.'That'sa pro.
'Yeah,I'm Joe.Whattyawant, whattya
"(Thebad is) the guyswho walk in and go
want?'Theydon'twrite anythingdown,they don'tseemto knowanything,and they
say'That'llcost 10 grand,and I want ninegranddown now."'
Howmuchshouldyou give as a down payment?
"Well,ruleof thumb is you don't givethem any moneyon the very first day. But the
I wouldsay
secondday, if they'vepresentedthemselvesagainwith professionalism,
you'reonlytying up your time,
10 per centdown,absolutemax, Remember,
becausethey'regoingto schedule.
"Thenyou'vegot to lookat how much is that?Is the job $100,000,shouldyou
reallygivethem $10,000?Maybenot morethan $1,500.(Create)a cap on how
muchyou'regoingto givethem down beforethey actuallystart the job.
"Oncethey start the job, that's whenyou givethem 10 per cent.Thenjust pay
becauseit makeslogicalsense.Payas the work is beingdone."
them in milestones,
Youalsoshouldholdbacksome moneyat the end of the job, to make sure
everythinghas beendone right,
"Thelienact was designedon purpose,and it saysholdback10 per cent,"he says.
"Youwant to hold back 10 per cent for 45 days,and the reasonit's 45 days is the
companyhas a right to lien you for 45 days after the last day of work. So hold that
moneyback,makesure nothinggoeswrong.A pro will let you do it anyways.
pay them. Becauseif you do, tryingto get them backin your
"Never(completely)
door is probablynot goingto happen,"
who havedonea badjob, cannot
Givingout advicelikethis, and rippingcontractors
people
in construction.Doeshe ever comeface to face with the
endearhim to many
guyshe rips?
"I havea coupleof times," he says, "I'm not there to get into a confrontation.
AlthoughI'm not afraidof it, don't get me wrong.But I had one of them say to me
'You'rejust bashin'everyone,you'remakin'us all lookfoolish,'I said'Do you watch
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my show?Dude,I'm not bashin'everyone,I'm sayingthere'sgoodguysout there,
to find them.' I'm
I'm sayingthere'sprosout there,and I'm tellingthe homeowners
sayingto 'checkout guys like you, becausehere I am fixingyour work. And did you
come backand fix it?"'
He'sso busyfixingup other people'smesseshe doesn'treallydo any renosoutside
hisTV jobs anymore.But he hopesto slowdown his scheduleover the next couple
on doingspecialsratherthan a weeklyshow.He alsois
of yearsto concentrate
company,
startinghis own development
"To me Holmeson Homes,I've doneenoughof it, I think I needto go to the next
company,I'm goingto buildthe
levelr"he says."I've openedup a development
world'sbest homes,and guaranteethem myself.Everyoneis goingto have the
opportunityto buy them. I'm hopingto changethe buildingindustry."
The Holmeshomeswill featurea modernstyle, low slung bungalowswith flat roofs.
friendlythey'llbe "darkgreen."
He saysthey'llbe so environmentally
"I've alwayssaidthis: we can builda housethat won't burndown.We can builda
housethat won't leak,we can builda housethat will not mould.Now if we can do
friendlyand energyefficient,I think you've
that, and then buildit environmentally
hit the lottery.Shouldn'tyou be doingthat? The questionis, why aren't we? I've
beensayingthis for years,so I'm goingto do it."
Timeforone finalquestion:A femalefriendwondershow many pairsof overallshe
has.
he replies.Really?He hasdifferent45 pairsof overalls?"Well,yeah,"
"Forty-five,"
he laughs."Whynot?I've alsogot boots,clothing,you nameit. It's goingto be
(available)
to the publicvery soon."
Whenhe doessellthem, it'll be for charity.
"That'swhy I have 45 -- I kept all my overallsfrom the first few seasonsand put
them away,"he says."Theideawas to givethem to charityand raisemoney.It
kindof madesenseto me, insteadof just givingthem away.We can helpmakea
that'swhat it's all about."
difference,
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